6 ANI) 7. These are photomicrographs of frozen sections of thymuses from newborn mice that were incubated for the demonstration of acid phosphatase activity.
In Figure  6 , reaction product is seen in imitracellular bodies within thymocytes (arrows). In Figure  7 , reaction product is seemi imi the large cytoplasmic bodies (arrows In Figure  10 , electron-demise deposits are seen along the entire length of ami intracellular cleft (arrow) separating adjacemit emidothelial cells of a capillary; the edge of a red blood cell imi the capillary lumen is seen at It and the penivascular space at P. Some vesicles (V) in the emidothelial cells also show electron-dense deposits, imidicatimig that they were still attached to the cell surface at the time of fixatiomi. Imi Figure  11 , part of a similar intercellular cleft is shown (the remainder was twisted with respect to the plamie of section); H imidicates part of a red blood cell in the capillary lumemi. At C, electromi-demise deposits are seemi betweemi adjacemit emidothehial cells; electron demisity is visible between the cells eveii iii a regiomi (arrow) where the cells are closely apposed. Figure  10 , X60,000; Figure  11 , X80,000. .:
FIGs. 13-15.
FmG. 7-9, 14, 18, 19, 44-46, 63, 70, 73, 74, 77, 89) 
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